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Looking
Things
Over “MACK*

STREETS TO BE 
HOTTOPPEDSAY 

WPA 0FF1CIAI5

$1,200,000 Going Into Texas Hall of State □

Hot Ziggity Hot! We still live in 
West Texas —  that good old sand 
storm Wednesday felt very natural 
to all of us. We were beginning to 
be lafraid that this country, during 
some snow storm, had been trans
planted to some other part of the 
world. But Wednesday’s weather 
proved beyond a doulbt that we are 
still very much at home.

— M—
Last Saturday, during that cold 

norther, the Hon. Mr. C, R. Badgett 
dashed madly into our establisjhment 
and loudly proclaimed that fact that 
he was never, never going to adver
tise in the good old Q. P. again. 
He stated that the Pioneer had 
placed a very small ad in last week’s 
issue, telling the world about three 
used (better known as second hand) 
radios, which were (according to 
the Hon. Mr. C. R.) priced at an 
extremely low figure. The paper had 
hardly hit the mails when Mr. Cus 
tomer dropped in and purchased 
Radi'O' No. 1— within a short time, 
another Mr. Customer walked bold
ly into the store and invested in 
Radio No. 2. Early the next morn
ing the third Mr. Customer came in 
and— whoa! you missed that one—  
instead of purchasing Radio No. 3 
his glance fell on a brand new radio 
which he liked very much, and, in the 
course of a few minutes had pur
chased a very high class new machine, 
and, incidentally, the Hon. Mr. C. R. 
reaped a very neat profit for him
self and his associate. But— it seems 
that the Hon. Mr. C. R. does not 
want to work that hard— therefore, 
so say he— he is never, never going 
to advertise in the Q. P. any more.

MORAL —  Mr. Merchant, don’t 
place place an adv. in the home 
town weekly unless you want to 
work a bit.

SECOND MORAL— Mr and Mrs. 
Reader, don’t you read an ad, un
less you want to save money.

’ Plan to Start Hauling! 
Caliche Next 

Week
Hot-topping with caliche base on 

the paving project of Quitaque 
streets approved by the WPA for 
improvement was assured this week 
in a statement by W. E. Burke, Lub
bock, District Supervisor of tjhe 
Works Progress Administration.

Approximately $10,000 was grant
ed by the WPA on November 12 for 
hardsurfacing and improvement here. 
Until this week, however, no de
finite assurance had been received 
that the work would include “hot- 
topping.”

Burke, however, in a statement to' 
S. R. Powell, local project supervis
or On the work, settled all doubt in 
the matter, promising that the plans 
will include combination surfacing j 
as well as caliche for the entire | 
stretch approved. j

Excavation work was started last j 
month on two blocks on Main street. 
Dirt work in

I completed within a few days, Powell 
! stated, and plans are to start hauling 
j calicjhe for that stretch next week.
I Work on Main is going forward 
, 1‘apidly as more than twenty men, 
with tnicks and wagons, work on the 
exciavation and moving diirt from 

j that section. A considerable amount 
of excavation remains in that sec
tion, however, before caliche can be 
moved in.

BLANKS FOR OLD 
AGE PENSIONS TO 
BE RLADY FRIDAY’

Work is well under way on the 
super-structure of the Texas Hall of

State, .v.so.»> piece ot the iexa.s Cen
tennial Exposition which opens at

Dallas June 6. Built of na. 
it will cost $1,200,000.
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Miss Patterson Elected G. W . Lee Asks
President of Junior 

Woman’s Culture Club

Popular Gasoline 
Girl Married Here 

Sunday Evening
Miss Pauline Kimball of Gasoline 

and Wilbur L. McKnight, Picocho, 
New Mexico, were married in a 
quiet ceremony at the home of Rev. 
G. L. Keever here Sunday evening, 
February 9th. Rev. Keever, pastor 
of the Quitaque Methodist Church, 
presided at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Kimbell of Gasoline. 
She was graduated with the Class of 
1935 from the Gasoline High School, 
and has been a popular member of 
the younger set in that community.

Mr. McKnight is a prominent ran
cher at Picocho, near Roswell.

The young couple left Tuesday 
for Picocho, where they plan to make 
their home, after a brief visit in 
the home of the bride’s parents at 
Gasoline.

Luke Barker Says;

Ha Steele Patterson, was elected 
president of the Junior Woman’s Cul 
ture Club at a meeting o f that organ
ization at the home of Mrs. Jimmie 
Partin Tuesday evening. Miss Pat- 

! terson succeeds Mrs. Roy Burgess to 
that office.

All officers for t)he new year were 
elected at the meeting. Minnie Mae 
Roberson was named Vice-President. 
Myrtice Hadaway, Recording Secre- 

wxi. X..X.CHXX ^  Mrs. A. C. Bickford, Jr., Cor-
the west end will be „  t>responding Secretary. Seney Persons

Treasurer. Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr., Rep
orter. Jean Puckett, Custodian, and 
Mrs. Leonard Pierce, Parliamentar
ian.

Jean Puckett was named by the 
group as delegate to the District Con
vention of the Texas Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs, which will be held 
at Lubbock this month.

Mrs. Trenton Davis was elected to 
membership in the body during a br-' 
ief business session.

Following tjhe election of officers, 
an interesting program on “ Health” 
was presented. Mabel Atkinson wasi 
leader.I

1 Seney Persons gave an interesting 
AUSTIN, Feb. 12. Organization ; discussion on “ Careful Driving,” fol- 

plans for thê  Texas Memorial Mus- | lowed by a talk by Mrs. Jimmie Par- 
eum Centennial Coin campaign w ill; Ĵn on “ How to Keep Physically Fit.” 
set up local organizations in thirty- , Twenty members of the organiza- 
one districts in Texas, it has been j ^jon were present for the meeting, 
announced here by Beauford H. Jes-! ipjjg next meeting of the club will 
ter, of Corsicana, general chairman held at the Hotel Quitaque Tues- 
of the coin committee. Proceeds | day evening, Feb. 18, with Misses 
from the Texas Centennial half-dol- i Bessie Baucom, Wanda King, and Y- 
lars will be used in building the Tex- | vonne Thomas, and Mrs. Geraldine 
as Memorial Museum. j Boberson as joint hostesses.

The thirty-one districts, each of !, ---------» ^  »---------
which will have a general committee MRS. O. S. CUTBIRTH RETURNS 
'will coincide with the thirty-one sen- } FROM BEDSIDE OF FATHER 
atorial districts of Texas. Announ- j _______
iement of the district committee j Mrs. 0. S. Cutbirth returned to 
chairman mill be made within a short her home here Saturday from Fort

Worth, where she has been at the

Support of Voters 
In Sheriff’s Race

(Panthers Lose To 
Terrible Turks At

Plans For Sale of 
Memorial Coins Are 

Nearing Completion

TO THE VOTERS;
I have definitely decided to take 

another shot at the Sheriff’s office. 
Two years ago I asked your consid
eration for the office of Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor and Collector, and in do
ing so again, I am fully aware of 
the many duties and responsibilities 
incumbent of that office.

I am not being unduly solicited 
by any individuals or faction. This j 
•is just a plain case of wanting the 
job, and I do not subscribe to the 
belief that there are not plenty of 
people in the county capable of ren
dering fair, efficient and satisfactory 
service to you in this office.

If you share in the belief with 
me that it is unfair for one man to 

'hold public office forever, then I 
feel that it is not out of place for 
me to ask your consideration when 
you cast your vote on July 25th.

i believe if I should be elected,
I can, and will, perform the duties 
of the office in such manner that 
you never h^ve occasion to regret 
your choice. l

Thanking you for all past favors, 
and more votes on July 25th,

G. W. LEE.

Turkey Saturday

PANTHERS WIN COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP

The Quitaque Panthers, winning 
their third srraight victory from 
the Silverton Owls in a game at 
Silverton last Night (Wednesday), 
win the Briscoe County Basket
ball Chamionpship and the right 
to represent this county at the 
District 3 tourney at Childress this 
month. Scores of last night’s 
game lare not available as the 
Post goes to press.

MORE BONUS BLANKS NOW  
AVAILABLE AT JUDGE’S OFFICE

time.
Following announcement of Uni

versity officials to the effect that the 
Texas Memorial Museum would be 

j one of popular appeal instead of 
i one of soieintific research, Mr. Jes
ter’s committee decided to extend 
the campaign to every section of the 
entire state, giving each Texas cit
izen an opportunity to donate to the 
campaign.

During the pre-construction days 
of the Museum the campaigns will be 
conducted in the thirty-one districts 
and following ground breaking for 
the Museum, which will be held here 
on June 7th, the campaign.' will be 
conducted largely at the several Cen 
tennial Celebrations in progress thro 
ughout the sthte.

“ The popular appeal of this cam
paign is the opportunity offered every 
citizen to become a part o f this pat
riotic endeavor by the purchase of 
hese coins to raise the minimum of 
$500,000 needed in addition to the 
state and federal funds,”  Mr. Jester 
said.

Th’ bad thing abont th’ bump«» j 
crops is thet they take a feller; 
away from most o* th’ ball game. I 

Sally Larkin on bearin’ some>j 
thin’ about golf bugs sez Stryct« 
nine an’ a little watw wlU do K t/

LOCAL MASONS ATTEND
SILVERTON MEETING

Six members of the Quitaque Ma
sonic lodge attended a stated meeting 
of the Silverton Lodge in that city 
Tuesday evening. The District De
puty Grand Master, C. L. Anderson 
of Lockney was present for the ses
sion. Local masons attending were 
Gene Bewdell, J. C. Preston, S. T. 
Bogan, Leon Middleton, E. G. Rice 
and Dr, B. R. Ezzell, W. M.

Spend your money in Quitaque.

bedside of her father, who has been 
critically ill of pneumonia in a Fort 
Worth sanitarium. Mrs. Cutbirth 
was called to that city last week. She 
reports that the patient is nearing 
recovery.

Application blanks for the sold
ier’s bonus are now available at the 
office of the County Judge in Silver 
ton. Judge W. W. Martin announces 
this week. Additional blanks have 
been received and will be issued to 
all applicants who have not received 
them to date.

Meeting the Turkey Turks at the 
Turkey gymnasium Saturday night, 
the Panthers dropped a bitterly 
contested decision to their old rivals 
in a hard-fought game, losing 30- 
26 after outplaying the Turns thro
ughout the game.

The Panthers, playing one of theij* 
fineist games of the year, swept into 
an early lead which they held thro
ughout the first half.

Leading 16-13 at the close of the 
half, the locals dropped behind in an 
increasingly rough third period, 
trailing 22-20 as the period ended.

With both fighting furiously in the 
final stretch, Turkey remained on the 
offensive, leading twice only to be 
tied, first at 24 all, and again at 
26-26. Two quick counters in the 
final seconds gave the Turks tiheir 
four point victory— the second this 
season over the local team— and vir
tually clinched the District 4-B Con
ference Championship, leaving the 
Panthers apparently in full posses
sion of second place.

Coach Trenton Davis played his 
starting line-up— with Lee and Kel- 

Morrison, center; and

Arrangement for Loc 
Administration Nc 

Made Monday

Appl'cation blanks for Te 
Age Pensions will be availah 
pl'cants in this county Frit 
ruary 14. Judge W. W. K 
nounced Monday. Arran» 
a local administration to 
application have not 
however, but are exp 
the end of the week.

H. S. Osborne, Floy 
ly appointed head of t*
Age Assistance Admi 
this d'strict, will open 
Plainview this week, and 
to complete local organ 
each county in the distrct

While the pension law 
effect Friday, ninety days h 
apsed since its passage, the 

I payment on the pens’on is n 
pected to be received until 
July. Applications may be filed 
ever, under the provisions of 
law.

Pro-rata Payments
The pension is limited to fifteen 

dollars per person per month under 
the law. However, Judge Mart’n 
stated, all payments will be made 
on a pro-rata basis— each pension- 
aire accepted to receive the same 
amount. An equal division of funds, 
now recognized to be insufficient to 
pay the full amount, will be made, 
and actual pension at this time may 
be considerably less than the $15 
maximum allowed.

Since the only source of revenue 
for the pension fund at present ’s 
75 per cent of the State liquor tax

(Continued on back page)

Pantherettes Plan 
Tournament Here 

Next Week-End

The blanks; were forwarded here 
by Representative Marvin Jones in j ŷ> guards;
Vesponse to a request by Judge Mar- j Hutcheson and Eddleman, forwards; 
tin. More than one hundred vete
rans are eligible for the bonus in 
this county. Martin estimated. Ap
plication may be signed before any 
Justice of the Peace or Notary 
Public in tjhe county.

Help Keep Quitaque Clean!

— throughout the game. Kelly was 
the outstanding man on the Panth
er five, playing an airtight defen
sive game and showing up well on 
the offensive, Morrison controlled

AGRI CULTURAL BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

With the melting away of the 
snow and the thawing out of the 
ground we find we have a fine ash
like molch o f top soil. This top soil 
stands as a prey to high winds unless 
we protect it. Good farming pra
ctices teach us to do everything pos
sible to protect our soils.

There are several things which the 
farmer can do to protect his soil. 
Its true he connot stop these high 
winds from blowing, but he can 
hold his losses to a minimum by leav 
ing a good long stubble or cover crop 
on the land, by contouring or ter
racing the land and by plowing deep
ly enough to turn up some clodsi 
of clay to help hold the loose dirt. 
Fields should never be pastured too 
closely— t̂hey always blow. It is not 
enough that we should expect but 
one crop from our - fields. We ex
pect them, just to keep producing 
crops year after year. They won’t 
disappoint us either if we will pro
tect them against the ravages of 
high winds.

Terracing Continues
Every date to March 3 'is filled 

for terrace line running demonstra

tions. We are trying hard to get to 
everyone who wants terrace or con
tour lines run. The Commissioners 
Court has authorized the purchase 
of a new farm level which should 
be in operation early next week.

If you are planning to do any ter
racing or contouring this spring its 
time you were getting your name 
in the pot.

Poultry
Are you planning to produce some 

early broilers this year? If you are, 
now is the time to get your brood
er pens in shape. Don’t wait ’til the 
baby chicks arrive to begin to start 
to commence to get ready for them. 
That will be too late. Be sure to 
start your chicks o ff good. The first 
two weeks will determine whether 
you have broilers for sale or dead 
chicks to burn.

Good news comes from Plainview 
to all turkey growers in the Hi Pl
ains area. There is a 7500 egg cap
acity incubator at Plainview to be 
used exclusively for turkeys. Sev
eral Briscoe County turkey produc-

( Continued on B ack P age)

(Continued on back page)

LOCAL FANS ATTEND BALL
GAME AT TURKEY SAT.

The following local fans attended 
the basketball game between the 
Quitaque Panthers and the Turkey 
Turks at the Turkey gym Saturday 
evening: Margaret Graham, Eliza-i 
beth Ezzell, Joe Gjr̂ aham, Ineatba 
Hawkins, Frances Graham, Henry 
Gardiner, Bill Cutbirth, Edv'̂ ard 
Grundy, Ben Ezzell, C. T. Rucker, 
Jr., Marjorie Williams, Charles Wal
den, Clarence Wise, Bud Bailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bickford, Mrŝ  
Trenton Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Burgess, S. T, Bogan, Jack Bick
ford and Gaston Owens.

MRS. G. W . EZZELL HONORED 
AT DINNER PARTY SUNDAY

Mrs. G. W. Ezzell was honored at 
a dinner party Sunday, on occasion 
of her 68th birthday anniversary, at 
her home here. Mrs. Ezzell’s sons. 
J. R. and J. B. Castleberry and their 
families were hosts at the gather
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris, wlho 
were celebrating their 46th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, and, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezzell were the honored guests. 
Alsoi present were Mr. a'nd Mrs. 
Claude Connor, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Castleberry and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J, R. Castleberry and family.

I Plans are being made this week 
I for the opening of the Quitaque 
i Girl’s Invitation Basketball Tour- 
I nament on Friday, February 21, at 
] the local gymnasium. Invitations 
■ have been issued, to sixteen teams, 
j including several of the strongest 
girl’s sextettes in this section.

Among the outstanding teams in
cluded in the invitations were Child
ress, Roaring Springs, Quanah, Mc- 
Adoo and Dimmitt— all leaders in 
their own sections.

Plans for the tournament ?.re stiii 
tentative, pending the acceptance o f 
invitations by a representative num 
her of teams. All teams invited 
wei’e requested to announce their 
decision on or before Friday, Febr
uary 14.

The tournament will be under the 
direct'on of Coach Wanda King of 
the Pantherettes and Supt. E. W. 
Scheid. If plans are realized, it 
will be the first tournament of its 
kind to be held in Quitaque since 
1932. Plans for a girl’s tournament 
here last year were unsuccessful.

Trophies \yill be awarded winners 
of first and second places and con
solation; while individual awards will 
be made to all-touynament selec
tions.

Accommodations are being offered 
to the coach and ten players for 
each team invited* More than one 
hundred girls are expected here dur
ing the two days of the tourney.

If plans are successful, the tour
nament will open Friday, February 
21, continuing through Saturday, 22, 
with the finals and consolation mat
ches being played Saturday night. 
Unless more than eight teams enter, 
however, the tournament will be call 
ed off. Coach King stated.

The following teams have received 
invitations to enter the tourney: 
Roaring Springs, Dickens, Childress, 
Happy, Quanah, Lockney, TuKa, 
Lakeview (Hall County), Lakeview 
(Floyd County), Tell, Dimmitt, Mc- 
Adoo, Flomot, Matador, Paducah, 
Dumont, and Quitaque.
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Rev. G. L. Keever, Dr. B. R. Ez- 
zell, George Keever, Jr., and Mrs. 
C. R. Badgett were visitors m Ama- 
r Ho Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Ewing and Mrs. Homer 
Gregg were visitors in Silverton 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. L. Moody of Dallas arrived 
here Tuesday evening for a visit in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Amo:t | 
Perscns. She ŵ as accompanied from 
Estelline by Rena Persons, Marjorie' 
Williams and Ray Persons.

George Lee of Silverton was a 
local business visitor Thursday.

County Agent Finley White and 
Homer Thompson of Silverton were ' 
in Quitaque on bus’ness Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boyles made 
a trip to Pla'nvlew Sunday, Mrs. 
Boyles entering the Plainview Sani
tarium for treatment. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Boyles mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. VanMeter and 
A. F, VanMeter, Jr., returned Mon
day , evening from Atascosa, in the 
Medina Valley, where they haVe been 
for the past month.

on Home Missions, the new course ’ 
of study.

Following the lesson a social hour 
was enjnyed, and refreshments of in
dividual cherry pie and coffee were 
served to eighteen members' and 
guests present.

Most of us are bad enough even 
if we don’t sin on purpose.

The printed English Bible is 400 
years old.

People are dying from the heat i 
in South America and from the cold 
in North Amercia. Someone should 
advocate a sihare the weather pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Stephens were 
bu' iness visitors in Memph s Friday.

Mrs. G. Tunnell and Mrs. R. Hur
ston were Turkey visitors Sunday.

J. T. Persons and A. S, Alexander 
left Wednesday on a business trip to | 
Longview. j

METHODIST W . M. S. il

^  h zan -ia tic P a in s  —
I Sprains o r 'Bruises j

D r J s c h e n o r s
ANTISEPTIC

"G O O D  FOR WHAT AILS YOU”  '

n ^ a' ■ a a a

Edward Grundy, Tom Pers&ns, j 
Ben Ezzell, Bill Cutbirth, Charles 
Wa’.den and N. W. Herrington were 
Visi ors in Turkey Sunday afternoon. }

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Patterson re
turned Saturday from Kansas City, 
where they spend last week attend
ing market.

WILL HAVE Several good Jersey 
milk cows— fresh within three weeks. 
See A. Vinyard, Quitaque ,Texas.

Mrs. Ben Smiley of Silverton was 
a local visitor Monday afternoon.

JUNTY JUDGE—  
J. W. LYON, JR. 
W. W. MARTIN 

(Re-election)

I'Jargaret and Frances Graham, 
Elizabeth Ezzell and Ineatha Haw
kins were in Turkey Sunday p. m.

J. B. Mercer .of Silverton was a 
business visitor in Qu taque Satur
day afternoon.

I ------------
I The Meffhodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met in regular session Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

j C. M. Walden. Mrs. A. Vinyard, 
' president of the Society, conducted 
' a short business meeting preceding 
the lesson.

! The devotional was read by Mrs.
Ed Gi’undy, followed by talks by 

. Mrs. Dee Lowry and Mrs. Vinyard

tlFF-ASSESSOR-
.t—

(Jake) HONEA 
Re election)

G. W. LEE

Buddy Grundy, who is attending. 
biK'iness school in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week-end here visiting his  ̂
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grundy, i

Will grind feed for the public every 
Friday on A. C. Barrett place south 
of Quitaque, Arthur Barrett. 9-tc

J. T. Persons made a business 
trip to Silvei’ton Tuesday morning.

■Y & DISTRICT CLERK 
E. DOUGLAS 

(Re election)

NTY TREASURER—  
.SS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

Mrs. Amos Persons, Seney Per
sons, Minnie Mae Roberson and Lela 
Mae Persons made a trip to Spur 
Sunday, visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Arthur there. Re 
tmn'ng Sunday evening, they were 
accompanied by Rena Persons, who 
was a visitor last week with Miss 
Doris Arfjhur in that city.

Rev. G. L. Keever made a trip to 
Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eikman re
turned Sunday to their home in 
Childress after spending the week
end here in the home of Mrs. Eik- 
man’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Cutbirth.

COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re election)

W. P. HAWKINS

‘THE GREATEST STEAL IN 
H ISTO R Y”

Wanda King, Marjorie Williams, 
and Jack Stroup made a trip to Lub- 
*oock Sunday. !

' E. E. Burgess made a business 
trip to Silverton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wise of Ama
rillo spent Sunday here, visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wise.

Miss Gladys Maness returned Sun 
day evening from Childress, where 
she spent the week-end visiting in 
the home of her parents, Rev; and 
Mrs. E. A. Maness.

Mrs. Scott Sm’thee and Mrs: Joe 
Alexander of Silverton were local 
shoppers Saturday.

J. W. Lyon, Jr., made a business 
trip to Silverton Tuesday.

Secretary Wallace cert;?.inly hit the , 
nail on the head when he charact
er'zed the Supreme Court's decision 
refunding $200,000,000 in process- j 
ing taxes to processors as “ probably 
the greatest legalized steal in Am- i 
erican histoi^u”

If this vast sum 's given to the ■ 
processors, they will really profit 
by the AAA. They did not pay '.n s | 
tax. It was collected from the con- . 
sumer, and if they get it they will 
not refund it to the consumer m . 
lower prices. However, the fund ; 
already has been tied up in court, 
and it is our guesr ti-at t'-n r>ro'’n i 
or will never, get it. It probably will 
go into the general treasury fund—  
it should be ipaid to the farmers de
spite the unconstitutional ruling.

If it is paid to the processor, it 
truly will be “ the greatest legalized 
steal in American history.”— Here
ford Brand.

Sheriff N. R. (Jake) Honea of
Si'verton was a visitor here Mondaiy 
afternoon.

George Owens Ijeflt Sunday for 
Gorman, Texas to> be at the bedside 
of his mother, who is critically ill.

George Ch'ldress of Tulia was in 
Quitaque Monday mornmg, en route 
to his home from a business trip to 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson of 
Silverton were business visitors here ! 
M c n lay afternoon.

FOR SALE— An extry good 4 year 
old Hereford Bull, subject to regis-  ̂
trations, have two crops of calves 
on grounds for evidence. D. O.
Bomar, Silverton, Texas. ll-2 tc

J. W. Lyon and son, J. W., Jr., 
I'etuc'ed Saturday morning from 
Austin, where they spent severai 
days last week on business.

S. T. Boigan and Gene Bedwell 
left Wednesday morring on a brief 
trip to Muleqhoe and other points 
west.

WEST CIRCLE— BAPTIST W . M. S.

Seventeen members and guests of 
the West Circle of the Baptist W. 
M.S. were entertained Monday af
ternoon at the hotne of Mrs. E. E. 
Burgess in a Bible Study and Social 
meeting. Mrs. R. Neal Greer was 
leader.

Mrs. Greer opened the program, 
reading the devotional and conduct
ing a discussion on the scrip ure 
reading the Ark of the Covenant. 
Two group sargs were enjoyed, fol
lowed bp a study of the book of 
Exodus, conducted by Mrs. Gpeer 
and discussed by the members of 
the society.

Delightful .refreshments, hot cho
colate and cju'aimel-nut pie, were 
served the guests by the hoste^. 
wno was assiste;d by Mrs. Roy Bur
gess.

The folloyring ladies were pre
sent: Mesdame-s G. H. Gi’egg, J. G- 
Gowin, Charlie Gowin, J. N. Ham
ilton, Gene Bedwell, Greer, L. E. 
Graham, A. C. Bickford, J. R. R.ass, 
J. W. Lyon, J. W. Lyon, Jr., Walter 
Merrill, Jimmie Partin, Ed Duna- 
vant, J. F. Jego, Roy Burgess and 
the hostess, Mrs. Burgess,

OAds or .̂ OT c Tkr emts

K Ivinator Electric Refrigerator, 
110 Volts, New Motor, A l  condi
tion in every way. For Sale. ...Terms 
if needed. O. W . Stroup 9-3tc

The Post— $1 a year in territory

■ R.
JE W S L B H

Guaranteed Wateh and Cle<  ̂
Repairing

Turkey

flEITSSEPTIC
•GOOD ?00 V/il.4T Ail-: YOU -H

FOR H A I R  A N D  S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
Msde In U. S. A.

The Antiseptic Scalp Medicine— 
Oilfereat frera ordinary Koir Tcniet — 
«0e&$i. FEEL ITWORKI AIAII Dru^gltlt 
Writ* for FREE Booklet "The Truth About 
The Noir.”  National Remedy Co., New York

*AKE a pencil and paper now 
m d  list the wom  or brpkeijL 

parts of your machines^ Then let 
us show youL what ‘‘quick service^* 
tn ea n S w

By doing this now, you can be 
sure that your machines will be 
ready for use when you need them* 
A nd you won^t have any last- 
minute breakdowns to delay you 
when time means money*

Genuine IH C parts
fit closer, wear better, 
and last longer* W e 
are ready to serve vou * * * * now*

PERSONS &  SONS

RADIO
BARGAINS
1 Used 5-tube Champion

Performs Well
$8.50

1 8-tube Crosley
Caibinet
$7.50

1 $32.50 PHILCO
Practically htew

at $20.00

2 New PHILCO Radios
Regular Price— $22.50 

OFFERED FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 
$20.00

Come, See & Hear Them

BURGESS
PHARMACY

PATTERSON’S
OUR R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  RACKS

are full of the most beautiful Dresses, Coats, 
and Suits we have ever had. Silk Dresses from 
size 12 to 50. Prices range from 

$2.25 up
YO U  MUST SEE THEM

W A SH  FROCKS
Our Wash Frocks are WONDERFUL Values. 
Bright new Prints in sizes from 2 to 50.
Prices are fr o m __________59c to $1.95

PRINTS
W e  have added a new low price Print. Have 
,you seen it? You’ll like it.

All Wool Flannel Shirts________ $1.95

Linen Blouses, assorted colors _ _ $1.00

— Spring Shoes Galore—

All Silk Crepes f o r ______________ 59c

^ S e e  Our Line of New Spring Merchandise—

All Winter Merchandise greatly reduc
ed to make room for SPRING GOODS.

A. L. PATTERSON
DRY GOODS J

LECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
SERVE YQIR HOME THIS SOMMER
<>nee ji'oij’ve enjoyed< 14s niAny conveniences. 
. . .  yon woulfl never, never do without one!

The Spring and Summer m onths 
brin g  greater dem ands iarefrigera
tion. H igh  and excessive tempera
tures require a dependable source o f 
refrigeration in order to p rop erly  
preserve foods.

E lectric re fr ig era tion  will meet 
these demandsi R egardless o f  how 
hot the Spring and Summer weather, 
you have a constant temperature auto
m atically  maintained. Consequently, 
milk products, meats and other hard- 
to-keep foods are kept fresh and pure 
in your electric refrigerator.

Electric refrigeration will always keep food within the safety 
zone and give the added con ven ien ce o f  p lenty o f  ice, frozen 
desserts and salads.

Plan now to enjoy the many conveniences that a modern elearic 
refrigerator adds to the home. Once you have enjoyed them, you 
will never do without one.

U t l i t i e s
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IT’S POSSIBLE

■ar.-.

AFSIC4 > CtMTeS oF WHiU QVIU2AT50N ?
THE P A N T H E R  S C R E A M
Published by the Student of Quitaque High School

T H E  S T A F F

_A/f OF ms FUTURE \fJUrTE ClViLlZAJION
WILL NOT BE rnffTH OR SOUTH AM6MSQA, BUT AFRtCA. 
UNLWJ7ED mineral AW MRtmLTH Âl RiSOÛ SES 
YET UNTOUCHED WILL DRAW iMMISRANTS FROM ALL 
QNEk THE WORLD. VAST MANUFACTtHHNO PLANTS WILL 
WE SET UP IN THE SHADOMS OF THE: PYRAMIDS AND
The sphinx will gravely mrcH a newer and faster
QlVIUlATtON HURRVYNO BY. THE ^ESnoN OF AFR/QAS 
HEAT WIU BE overcome BYdOOUN̂  Q REFRIGSRATWY 
PLANTS IN EV&RV HOME AND FACTORY,

j Editor-In-Chief ............ Howard Hall
i Senior Editor .......  Imogene Bedwell
; Junior Editor ... Jueata Whittington
i Sophomore Editor .......  Edna Young
j Freshman Editor .....  Alene Broxson

Sponsor ............ Miss Yvonne Thomas

ton, Lavelle Wa'nscott, Frances Mc- 
Goirmick, Ida Mae Halbrook amd 
Theo Jeffcoat.

----------  Q H S ----------
SCHOOL NEWS

TwE WORLDi PA5TEST
E n m

A CHAMPION IHSTANBt /mN£R 
WILL B£ DEVELOPED AT 5om£  
PtrrURE DATE WHO WILL BREAK 
AU EX/S7/A/Et REec^iS -RluNAMNe 
m t MILE iN ABOUT S  MW.

iake out Tooth
CLEAN - SCRAPE - 
AND POLISH »T

7MEN----^

DEBATE

Ihe future f^entlst /

SELNXS. '. iOCA
r*i/ v t A PttSSiBiuTy S4M>«e 
n i l ^ - S C N O .l T  A i O M d  - A P P f i E S S  H 6  

q t  T t t t f  P A P W t .

WoNOCRFUL Changes will take place in 
DtNTfSTRY W THE FUTURE. DENTISTS, AFTER 
MUCH RESEARCH, WILL FIND A WAY 7b EXTRACT 
AN INFECTED TOOTH, FIX IT UP AND PUT IT
BMCK and rr wtu s n u  hpnc UFE— Think of 

THKT vou se  OUVS WOH‘ FALSE CHOPPERS/'

^5*
MooRbSinD'

With the opening of the presiden-| * • * * • • • ■ > • • » ♦  
itial oampaigai we aare at least in j *
for a good educational course on ;  ̂ GASOLIN^E NEWS 
what’s wrong with the country.—
Leonard Grapjiic.

Moot Orumip, John Beeson, and 
Barbara Dee Sandefur were visitors 
in the H. S. Case home Sunday.

5URfACEBURN^ 
ANDCuts

i f s
GOOD FOR 

'WHAT AILS YOU

RUBY DELL CASE Ruby Dell and Juaneta Case were
« 41 « * « * 41 * 4> ♦ Turkey v ’sitors Sunday evening.

Bro. Norman Gipson of Turkey i nnd Mrs. Pugh Thrasj ier,
I Glyndelle and M. L., and Mr and 
! Mrs. Joe Bedwell were Turkey visits

preached here Sunday night.

The
Man Who 

Knows
Whether the Remedy 

You arc taking for 
Headaches, Neuralgia 
o r  Rheumatism Pains 
is  SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Mr. and Mrs. G. L Neatherlin and  ̂ Sunday evening.
family moved this week to Haylake, ! Mrs. Eugene Bedwell of
They have lived in this community Quitaque visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
for several years. j Bedwell Sunday.

The question for debate for this 
iseason is resolved that the federal 
government should control 'the pro
duction of cotton.

Debate is being coached by Mrs.
 ̂Robinson. Those W)ho have been 
studying the question thus far are 

j John.ye Womack, Rathryn Keever, 
I Henry Gardiner Howard Hail,
j'ThuS' far, these students have had 
I only one debate, however, they ex I pect to debate some neighbcring 
j teams in the near future.

Folks, the power of a debate team 
j depends almost solely in the amount 
1 of gO0(d material that the team can 
j ’secure. Interesting art cles on tuiis 
i subject can be found in most popu- 1 lar magazines and other papers.
I These students and their sponsor 
, appeal to the public to assist in this 
drive for a w'nniing team.

Any material that you may have 
or in any way manage to secure on 
this question may be turned over to 
the Quitaque Post Office to be given 
to these students,

----------  Q H S ----
One Way To Attract Attention 
Buy yourself a par of leather 

boots and start stomping down the 
halls.

I   Q H S  -----
1 Folks, that grouchy, hard-ihoiled, 
old critic said that he didn’t want 

' to write in a school that has no mere 
, sp'ir't than ours has.I ---------- Q H S -----

EVERY DAY HAPPENINGS
I In the Fish Class

The seventh grade Englisih class 
have been study'ng the different 
parts of a newspaper, taking more 
time on editorials.

Everyone in the class was asked 
to write one. T|he high school pub
lic speaking class chose the three 
they thought best. The best were 
v/r'tten by:

Lillian Brummett.— f̂irst.
Emily M. Gardiner— ŝecond.
Nadine Ratliff— third.
Lillian Brummett was awarded a 

p'eture of Mother Whistler for the 
best one.

— ------- Q H S ----------
W HAT IS SPEED WORTH?

Lillian Brummett

What diO' people pay for speed? 
What are a few minutes of reckless 
driv ng worfh? It is not worth the 
price that is continually paid for it. 
Isn’t death or a life time of suffer
ing for you or your loved ones to 
high a price for the few m nutes 
of t/hrills you get from speeding? 
Lives and fortunes are lost daily by 
by tjhe lure of speed, over half of 
the deaths are caused in car wrecks 
and 90 per cent of them from 
speeding.

There is nothing tjhat would im
press a visitor more than beautiful 
well kept roads. Many of us will be 
going to the Centenn al. We should 
like to ride along and enj.ciy beauti
ful roads.

Each individual, community, and 
the state as a v^hole should do their 
part toward making the loads beau- 
t ful for tjhe many people who will 
'see Texas for the first time.

This should be a good project for 
the clubs of each community. The 
schools also could help, not only in 
beautifying the school grounds, but 
to emphasizing the need and bene
fit of beautiful surroundings.

----------  Q H S ----------
LIQUOR

Nad ne Ratliff— Third Place

If the nation does not do anything 
to prevent the sale of liquor th 
state should, and if the state do<- 
hot, tihe city should. For it is 
disgrace t'oi the United Stated 
have open saloons at any place 

People do drink but not as ''
■f they do not have a place in • 
they can go and buy it withou 
one saying a word.

If it did not lower the ch 
of young men and women 
their health. It starts at 
of the hjead land gioes d 
you ai’e a school child it ' 
speed, th'nking and self- 
you are never a good â

I think that when th 
Amendment was repea 
uary 1, 1934, it was 
thing to be done, becau,' 
all state have never pr 
sale of it.

More than one-half of
are done by intox catec 

. ; Much o f the grain and ô '
Ajiy^MrmaJ man has horrore of products are used in liquor,

who depend upon the gove.Var. Yet more people are offered
on the speed god alter than that of 
4-u J J! ■., , aor a living get the monev th

a ™  for food, take it

Dcm*t Ekitrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Be f o r e  you take any prepara
tion you don’t know all about, 

for nuief headaches; ot the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
tt|^ks about it —  in comparison 
w ih  Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

W e say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called “ pain”  remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery ol 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken B a y ^  A ^irin  yeai 
in and out without ill effect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Remember this; Genuine B a y «  
Aspirin is rated among the fast^i 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
<of he^aches and all coipmon palps 
-  . .  aind sa/e for. the average perwn 
to  take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
ony dm g store —  simply, by nevesr’ 
asiyng for it by the name “ aspirin”  
alon& hut always saving B A Y E R  
A SP IR IN  when you buv.

Bayer Aspirin

Frances Dorsey, who is attending 
business college at Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E, Dorsey.

Champ Blackwell of Silverton was 
a Gasoline visitor Sunday.

You can’t hitchhike your way to 
happiness.

Iva Belle Matthews spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mat
thews of Quitaque,

We don’t know what is in store 
'for the next generation, but what
ever it is it w-ill surely carry a tax.

f  ii«- FerfecS 
Vale^dne

AN AUTOMATIC W A T E R  
HEATER! At two in the 
morning—at three in the after
noon for children’s baths be
fore a quick trip to town—at 7 
for a hurry-up dishwashing be
fore going to the movies. How 
VALUABLE is an instant unfail
ing supply of hot W’ater?

Vou’U be .surprised at the mod- 
eiTite cQ&t of a modem, efficient 
heater—and upkeep is so econo- 

■" cilcal, too. because natural ges 
is so obeap and rates are SO 
low.
—41m  T««r n«fti«sr «r  T̂ amr ^ag C*.—

I'iAa*. 'A STB

The h'gfhest birth rate of any civ
ilized country is in Palestine— 41.6 
per 1000 population against 17.1 for 
the U. S.

been killed by speed than by the 
last great war. i

Then why sihouldn’t people dread 
ifpeed and automobile accidents las 
much as war ?

The gunman who killŝ  for the 
pleasure seeker frlls our cemeteries 
much more rap'dly. |

Besides endangering lives and for- I
----------  tunes they violate the speed law of j

Richard T. losing a fountain pen. our country. j
J. C. having a fight. Thereby encouraging disrespect ’
Genevieve reading ‘Thrilling Love’ and disobedience of law and order, i 

in English Class. There are a few cases where speed ''
Miss King threatening the Junior % needful. But 95 per cent of speed 

Bus ness Class. . accidents are entirely unnecessary.
A sign appeared on the study hall ' When you see or ride in a speeding 

board which read like this; •‘Stolen, automobile, rielmember fhait death 
one Algebra Book. If found please ' awaits iCn every hand, and it 
'return to * * * Mr. Patterson, overtake the fastest driver,
changed to sign to “ Not stolen, hut ----------  Q H S ______ _
misplaced oine Algebra Book. If LET US LOOK TO OUR
found return tn * * * * HIGHWAYS

----------  Q H S ------- --- Emily M, Gardiner, Second Place
DECLAMATION CONTESTANTS ________

buy liquor, and the fam ly staiwes

cam

Plainview Sanitarium 
&  Clinic

Plainvicw, Texas

S T A F F

E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consul’ ation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and. Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
C. D. WOFFORD, D. D, S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N. 
Ins^ruetress School of Nurses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Thoroughly eq«;iippe(l for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

----------  j Th's, the year of 1936, is Centen-
The pupils who have signed up at nial year, the one hundredth birthday 

th’s date as contestants in declama- of Texas. We, as citizens of Texas 
tion are: j should show other people the pro-

Senior High SchaoJ— Francis Gra- ! gress we have made during that lesv- 
ham, Evelyn Messiimer, Hazel Dor- j gth of time. One of the improve- 
sey and Elliott Lee. j ments that is so noticeable is roads.

Junior High School— Koren Kee- , One hundred years or even seventy- 
ver, Edna Young (last year’s Dis- five years ago the roads were mere-

Sachse,
-Ciastle-

tret Chaimp), Dorothy D.
Wayne Whittington and ----
berry.

Grade School— Mary Joyce Bailey, 
Johnnie Eddleman, Aileen Wood
ruff, Maxine Gillmore, Nadine Smith, 
June Edmondson, Ethelle W ’se, Win
nie Brummett, Isalbel Holloman, 
Esther Gral(ami, Jeanne Hamilton, 
Lillian Brummett, Billie Beth Star- 

’ key, Evelyn Wakefield, June Farrar, 
Jaunita Barrett, Maxine Basham, j 
Millred G Imore, Laruth Walden, 

i Theda Mae Smith, Wilma Lee Step- i 
. hens, Charles T. Berry, Ralph Craig, | 

Odis Walker, Billy Jo Sachse, E. B, 
Tunnell, J. D. Wooten, Edgar Hat-

P im p le s ,  B i a c k h e o d s  G o t

Weekly (w m Cw U !. tlu a JMM.
Nemlsmss, ftUUete*8 fo^t. 
am m  ittr M jfMn. Ai»o UM rWotar'a “SUb aaoMM*'̂ 8Mp tft kam akin oiMjr, —rfi:avtiTWMnk

ly tra ls. Now that we have long 
stretches of fine paved roads we 
should try to beautify them for the 
Centennial.

It always works
Just do what hospitals do, and the 
doctors insist on. Use a liquid laxa
tive, and you can bring yourself to 
clocklike regularity without strain or 
ill effect.

A  liqmd can always be taken in 
OTadually reduced doses. Reduced 
dosage is the secret of any real reli^  
from constipation.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist how very popular D r. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin nas become. It  
gives the right kind of help, and right, 
amount of help. Taldng a  little 
each time, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord^ until th w  
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
vrilhout i;py help at all.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin con-, 
« senna and cascara— both natural
laxatives that form no habit. The ac
tion is g'.ntle, but sure. It will relie've 
\ny sluggishness or bilious condition 
ifue to constipation without upseL

MOTICE
— NEW  PRICES ON LAUNDRY W O R K —

Washed and D rie d ___________________ 3c per lb.
Washed, Sta,rched and D ried _________ 4c per lb.
Finished W o r k ________________________ 8c per lb.
•U nifonus _ _ 10 each —  Shirts &  Pants 1 Oc each

— Plenty of Soft Hot Water—

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Merrell
MELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY

BELL
BOY

13
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Panthers Lose To
(Continued from page one)

the tip-'Otf throughout the game, 
while the local’s tip-off plays count
ed many times for scores.

Jewell Meacham, Turkey, refere
ed the game.

In a preliminary game, Coach Dee 
Lowry’is Junior Panthers took a 15- 
' l l  win over the Turkey Juniors in a 
fast game. The local junior team 
js completing a successful sieiasic/n 
under Lowry’s guidance.

The Quitaque Outlaws, taking on 
the outlaw aggregation from Turkey, 
upheld their record of no wins and 
uncounted defeats magnificently by 
dropping a “ close” 55-16 decision. 
The locals held a three-point lead 
?or approximately three minutes in 
opening period, but soon settled back 

their old form and lost the game 
•idily.

he Pant|hers with two more games 
iduled in the District 4-B con- 
ice race, will complete their 
this week, playing Flomot at 
ir Friday night, and meeting 
Iverton Owls in the final con- 
ere Tuesday night.
> t(he official standings are 
lable, the Panthers appear 
Arm grip on second place 

ence, with Turkey virtu- 
' o f top ranking.

1. wish to get the preach- 
f  view, you want him to 
int of view. And if he 
all him “ broadminded.”

BLANKS FOR OLD
(Continued from Page 1)

Earhart Advocates Duo Role for Girls

eep Quiitaque Clean!

QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friday
JEAN PARKER and

ROBERT TAYOR in

“MURDER 
in the 

- FLEET”
with Ted Healey, Una Merkel, 
Nat Pendleton, Jean Hersholt, i 
Frank Shields & Arthur Pyron

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night

— Admission Only 10c—  
KEN MAYNARD in

WESTERN COURAGE
Plus 1st Installment of 

Tailspin Tommy in
The Great Air Mystery'

Monday & Tuesday
RUTH CHATTERTON in

‘^LADY OF SECRETS”
Comedy

Monday and Tuesday ........ 10c

assessments— ît is certain that the 
maximum amount cannot be paid un
less additional appropriations are 
made by the State Legislature. Each 
applicant accepted, therefore, will re- 
ce've his pension on a proi-rata basis 
when payments are begun.

Provisions of Law 
Under the provisions of the law, 

any person, to receive benefit from 
the Old Age pension, must answer to 
the following requirements:

He must be sixty-five years of 
age, and a cit'zen of this state for 
five years preceding date of appli
cation.

I f a single person, his cash in
come must not exceed $365 a year, 
or, if married a combined income of 
$750 per year is the maximum.

In the case of a single person, the 
applicant may not have property val
ued at more than $5,000, nor cash 
in excess of $500.

If married, the applicant may 
not have property valued at more 
than $7,500, or cash in excess of 
$ 1,000.

No persons now receiving a pen
sion from either state. Federal, or 
other sources in excess of the am
ount allowed by the State Pension 
law, is elgible to receive benefit 
from the Texas Old Age Assistance 
Commission.

Any person over sixty-five years 
of age may make application to the 
local administration agency for Old 
Age Assistance. Blanks will be av
ailable this week.

Age Must Be Proved 
It will be necessary for all appli

cants to prove their age conclusive
ly before being accepted for Old 
Age Assistance. A number of meth
ods acceptable for proof were out
lined by Orville S. Carpenter, exe
cutive director o f the Old Age As
sistance Commission, in an article in 
the Post January 30.

Penalties for Evasions 
Severe penalties are provided for 

persons attempting to evade the pro
visions of the law— either through 
transfer of property, m’srepresenta- 
tion of facts, age, or other methods.

HELP WANTED

“ Matrimony need not r :  ̂ 3 way of a career”  Amelia
Earhart, world’s premier a. ,1 .icirnalism students of Texas
State College for Wonien ; • -o interviewed her following
her lecture to an overflow auaiencc cn “ Adventures in Flying.” 
“ Although the past few years have not been very encouraging to 
women who aspire to something besides home making, more women 
are going to take up careers from now on,” she predicted.

Agricultural Briefs - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

ers are stock-holders in this hatch 
ery and they are happy in knowing 
that they have had a part in bring
ing to this territory a new industry 
that has long been needed. No more 
sending to Colorado or some other 
far away place for certified poults. 
We will produce them right here 
close. And, too, we will have a good 
market for c-ur surplus turkey eggs. 
This new industry deserves the patro 
nage of everyone interested.

Good News
From Washington comes that long 

looked for news that the “ Supreme” 
monkey wrench has been taken out 
of t^e check wr'ting machine and 
our checks will begin coming thru 
P D Q. This means that Briscoe’s 
Spec’al tags should come in within 
the next few dasrs. (Suggestion —  
take this column to your grocer Sat
urday— He’ll let you have groceries 
for the week, I’m sure.

It has been his observation, how- 
evei% to have seen some happy homes, 
and to have d'scovered the true se
cret of conjugal happiness in being 
neither too much together nor too 
much apart.

(Copyright)

Save money— read the ads.

D

-HAPPY HOMES-

Cinco Union Has 
Interesting Meeting 

A t Matator Sunday

Young man o f young woman to 
make an educational survey in Quita
que, Texas, and vicinity— ^work to 
apply on tu'tion. Will also pay cash 
bonus. Excellent opportunity to get 
a money-making education at low 
cost. Write for full details at once. 
Draughon’s College, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP— One good 
used Underwood Standard Typewrit
er —  recently re-condltioned The 
Quitaque Post.

[“’Sore orTTred

ANTISEPTIC

Members of Cinco Unios of the 
i Epworth League met Sunday after- 
; noon at the First Methoddist Church 
j in Matador. Matador Leaguers act
ing as hosts to the group. The meet
ing, scheduled to be held Monday, 
February 3, had been postponed due 
to weather cAnd tionsi

Turkey Leaguers were in charge 
of the program Sunday afternoon 
Byron Richberg o f that city, as 

j leader. Melvin Yarbrough opened 
I the program with a vocal solC', “ In 
the Garden,”  followed by Miss Est- 

j elle Coker wiho gave the scripture 
I reading. Lee Vardy led an interest- 
j ing discussion on “ Heroes of the 
I BibleiJ— followed by comments on 
I the subject by the leader. Mrs. M,ar 
! garet Coojper entettained w'l h a 
; reading, “ The House by the Side of 
the Road,”  and the program was 
closed with a song by the Whiteflat 
Girls Quartet, “ Kneel at the Cross.”

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served by the Mata
dor leaguer.

Attending the union meeting from ' 
Quitaque were the following mem-' 
bers: LaRuth Walden, Emily Mar

i'garet Gardiner, Katherine Keever,
I Henry Gardiner, Evelyn Messemer,
I Johnye Womack, Korene Keever, Na- 
I dene Ratliff, George Keever, and 
rMary Rucker.

ILa Steele Patterson, Mary Lucy 
Montgomery and C. T. Rucker, Jr. 
also made the trip to Matador Sun
day afternoon.

The next meeting of the group 
w ll be held here, with Quitaque 
leaguers as host to the group, at the 
Quitaque Methodist Church Sunday, 
March 1. Matador will be in charge 
of the program.

thrilling outdoor drama of the wild 
“west.

Saturday midniite, Sunday and 
Monday, Ginger Rogers, peppy dan
cer and fiery actress fresh from 
many screen successes, appears in 
her latest, “ In Person”  with George 
Brent and Alan Mowbray in sup
porting roles. It is the story of a 
conceited movie actress. Ginger her
self, in disiguise, and a handsome 
young doctor who puts her in her 
place. A delightful comedy and 
<rom(ance cljilmaxed by a '“Ishotglun 
wedding.”

Tuesday and Wednesday comes 
“ Timothy’s Quest”— a tender wist
ful story of a little boy and girl who 
escape a cruel guardianship to find 
refuge with a kind old lady. Eleanore 
Whitney, Tom Keene Dickie Moore, 
and Virginia Weidler are the play
ers.

By Clayton Rand

A wife shoots a husband because 
she just “ got tired of seeing him 
around.”

A husband chokes a wife because 
“ she stayed away from home too 
much.”

It is not within the province of th’s 
scribe to find the secret of matri
monial bliss— he leaves that to the 
“ agony columns”  that know all the 
questions as well as the answers.

MR. AND MRS.
J. W. HARDCASTLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16
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STbD FOR WHATv.AILS YOU A T  THE THEATRES

Rice^s Presents Such 
Exciting Suits

STRICTLY MAN TAILORED— Single or dou
ble breasted. Plain or Sport back. Using Fancy 
Tweeds, Flannels and Gaberdines, such Fab
rics as used in Men’s Suits. Price Range—

$10.50 $16.75 $19.75

W E  ARE ALSO SHOW ING A  New Line of 
Crashes, Desert Cloth, Linen and Printed Silks 
also a complete Spring Line of Ladies’ Felts and 
Straws.

THE MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS That we are fea
turing this week are outstanding values. They 
are Novelty Piques, Woven Fabrics and Fancy 
Broadcloths. Sizes 14 to 17.

---- at only $1.25

E. G. RICE
“The Store of Personal Service”

QUEEN— Quitaque
“ Murder In the Fleet” — sensation

al drama of the United States Navy 
— comes to the screen at the Queen 
Theatre Thursday and Friday nights. 
A killer loose on the Admiral’s flag
ship, the first murder in the At
lantic fleet, deatjh stalking aborjad 
ship— a thrilling succession of events 
lending danger and excitement to 
the romance of Robert Taylor and 

 ̂Jean Parker, principals in the dra- 
ina. The stars are ably supported 
by a fine cast, including Ted Healey, 
Una Merkel, Nat Pendleton, Jean 
Hersholt, Frank Shields and Arthur 
Pyron.

Saturday, matinee and night, open, 
ing a new ten-cent bill the Queen 
features Ken Maynard in “ Western 
Courage”— plus Tailspin Tommy, 
aviator daredevil, in a thrilling new 
serial, “ The Great Air Mystery.”

Monday and Tuesday Ruth Chat- 
terton, brilliant star of the silent 
films or several years ago, makes a 
great comeback in her latest vehi
cle, “ Lady of Secrets”— a glamor
ous romance with one of the bright
est stars of other days reappearing 
on the screen after a long absence.

GEM----T urkey
“ The Man Who Broke the Bank 

at Monte Carlo,” featured on the 
Thursday-Friday spot at the Gem 
Theatres, brings an exciting drama 
based on the fabulous legend of the 
great European gambling palace. 
Ronald Coleman and Joan Bennett 
are the stars. In spite of its ponder
ous title, the film brings a dramatic 
and living story to the screen— tense 
drama.

Saturday, matinee and night, the 
Gem presents Frankie Darro, daring 
young stunt star, im Peter B. Kyne’s. 
“ Men of Action”— treachery and 
murder on a great engineering pro
ject.

“ Way Down East”— a melodrama 
from ’way back— and one of Ameri
ca’s greatest love stories, is brought 
to the screen for the first time at 
the Gem Sunday and Monday. Ro
chelle Hudson, in her greatest role, 
Henry Fonda, brilliant star of “ Farm 
er Takes a Wife,”  and Slim Sum
merville, the greatest comic of them

— 3̂1*6 the stars in a touching love 
story set in staid New England.

Charlie Chan, played by Warner 
Oland, the great Chinese detective, 
returns to the screen Tuesday and 
Wednesday in “ Charlie Chan’s Se- 
cert.”  Rosina Lawrence,. Charles 
Quigley and Edward Trevor are in 
the supporting cast.

CLOSES SATURD AY, FEBRUARY 15

— SPECIALS FOR SATUR D AY ONLY—

17 oz. GOBLETS, reg 1 5 c __________________ 10c
29c SALAD B O W L S ______________     19c
25c Galvanized B U C K E T S ________________ 19c
OUTING, 36 in., solid colors, y d ._________ 10c
70 by 80 Plaid B L A N K E T S _____________ $1.00

’S
5c TO $5.00 STORE

Th nking more of work than worry 
is a fine way to be rid of worry.

PALACE— Silver ton
James Dunn is starred Thursday 

only at the Palace in Vina Delmar’s 
famous novel, “  Bad Boy”— a suc
cessor to the author’s widely dis
cussed “ Bad Girl” of a year ago. 
Dorothy Wilson, lovely heroine of 
“ In Old Kentucky,”  and Vina Del- 
!mar herself appear with Dunn in the 
■new screen play.

“ PowderSmoke Range”— with the 
igreatest array of western stars e\ er 
Assembled in one horseplay, holds 
the spot Friday and Saturday in a

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT
RONALD COLMAN in

“The Man W ho Broke the 
Bank at Monte Carlo”

with JOAN BENNETT 
SATURDAY Matinee & Night
Frankie Darro & Roy Mason in

“MEN OF ACTION”
Based on “ The New Freedom” 

by Peter B. Kyne 
Also Serial and Comedy

Sunday Matinee & Monday Night

“WAY DOWN EAST”
with Rochelle Hudson, Henry 
Fonda and Slim Summerville 

Also Comedy
Tuesday & Wednesday Nights

“ Charlie Chan’s Secret”
With Warner Oland, Rosina 

Lawrence. Charles Quigley and 
Edward Trevor

10 cents— I dime to all, Tuesday 
and Wednesday Nights only

 ̂ SPECIALS iS" f
:J Hamilton Grocery ^
■" Saturday, February 15 ■*

HI PEANUT BUTTER, full qt----------- 29c ^

i

SPUDS, Red or White-pk. . . . ____28c

COCOA, 2 lbs. Mother’s ____ 19c

M ATCHES, 6 Boxes ____ 19c

MILK, 4 small cans 15c

Crystal White SOAP, 6 bars ____ 25c

FLOUR, 48 lbs. Everlite_______ __$1.89

FRESH VEGETABLES
Lettuce 
Carrots
Fresh Tomatoes
Spinach Greens 
Cabbage

Celery 
Turnips 
Green Beans 
Rhubarb 
Green Onions

—  W E DELIVER —
-Let Us Figure Your Grocery Bill—


